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ABSTRACT 

litis study aim s Co devel op an entrepreneurship-based learning mudd us ing effectua tio n approach to 

imp rove student's entrepreneurial skill in running a bus iness through the following phases: (l) exploration of 

enrreprene ur tal learrrlng mode l to find tin: philosophical basis and stud)' fields in en t re prene urship science (2) 

discovery of the appropriate entrepreneurship learning model for new entrepreneurs by creating innovative 

and creative design in ru nni ng a business (3) appllcarion of model by limited trial learning model and large

scaledtrials. 111e research method used is qualitative study with the addition of: (1) documentat ion study, 

qualitative depth interviews. and focu s group discussions to obtain da tu, and (2) Miles and Huberm an model to 

analyze qualitative data. '1h is research will use a limited trial on one class cons ist ing of 40 students during one 

year to measure their ability to run a busine ss before studying entrepreneurial learning effectuation model. This 

will then be compared to the students' ahilily to run a bualness after applying an effectuation-ba sed approach 

model . 
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Introduction 

As a country. Indonesia is in d ire need of new entrepreneurs. Since e lll rep reneu rs will first create jobs 

for themselves before employing others, en trepreneurship is seen as the solutio n for economic issues such as 

unemployment and poverty. Eventually, as their work become know n and accepted by the regional ~ nd international 

community.entrep reneu rs will also provide added values for their country in the form of fore ign exchange earnings, 

In short. an entrepreneur's role is cr ucial and ben eficial for the society. 

David McCe lland's research as cited by KOla (1995) indicates that a developed nation owns nothing less than 

2% entreprene urs. This research suppcns the senti ment that the grow th of eo trepreneursh tp plays a significant role 

as one of the causative factors that aids econom ic development . The fa.;1shows tha t entrepreneurship spirit turned 

Singapore. Japan. Taiwan. South Korea and China into developed countr ies as we know them. The entrepreneurs 

in these countr ies hold a crucial role in accelerating the economic development of their countries. The more 

entrepreneurs a country has, th e faster the co untry's economy will be develop ed. 
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